
45 Years befor
THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
LITER PILLS

r. and inail BUioS
** ' a"d Sick H wl-

rford.lseaf es al cl.aractcr. , they
a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.No better cathartic can be used pre-paratory -
to , or after taking quinine. Asa simple purgative tliey arc unequalcd.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine arc never sugar-coated.
Each box lias a red -wax seal on the lid ,vith the iinnrcssioii.JIcLANE'S LIVER

' bcars theY'ral'lier sfsna-tures -rnnr. and FLEMING LKOS-

.tlie
.

genuine

FLEMING BROS. , I'itlsbnrgli , Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations ofthe name Jfr < i iir , spelled differentlyout same pronunciation.__
COUGHS , BEONCH1T.S AND CONSUMPTION.

What a Well-Knooo DnifrKist says about
Allen's Luug Balsam.
MOTHERS , RCAD !

OAKL4KD8TATJCW , B>.
QraTLiMKK : Tbs deinmd for Allen's Lunr

Balsam is incrcaeln; constantly. The ladies
think there ia no a e Jitnnc e-ual| t i It lor Croup

ad Wboopinp Cuunh. C. S. MARTIN , Drcrrist.
Sold hj all Medicine M-

en.TollGate
.

JNo. 2.- I &LfcU4D * * J *"gentoua. 7 objecta to find, ekmd H ! amp for pack
ge. DR. K. C. ABB Y Bufiulu K. Y.

west J12 oar i runie eamlr mauo. Costly
ortf fr.w A.l.lrTri.fcrvi. . Prtl n l. Me

AnORHEY8ATUW.-

WM.

.

. SIWERAL ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW Campbell1! Block ,

] 3thStrcctlictncrn Farnham and Douglas.-
OMAHA.

.
. NL'B.-

D.

.

. L TJiOMAS ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW L nii inorcy. buys

_CX and sells real Cbtitc. llcom 8 , Crcighton-
Blrrk. .

A. C. TROUP ,
AT LAW-Office In Hansoom's

4XTORNEY Qecrgo E. Prltchett , 1606_
OMAHA. NEB-

.DEXFER

.

L THOMAS ,
AT LAW Crulckanank BuildATTORNEY

A. M. CHADWICX ,
AT LAW Office 16M FamharoArXORNEY

et.A.

. 8WARTZLANDE
AT LAW Cor. Uthand JamhamATTORNEY

WILLIAM A. FONDA.-

A

.
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

_ Boom No. 6, Frcnzer Block , opposite Post
Office. OMAHA. NEB.-

WM.

.

. L. PEABODY ,
Office In Crclghton Block , next to

LAWYER , OMAHA , NEBRASKA.-

KOTABY

.

7CBUO. COLLECTIONS MADI-

E.. D. MCLAUGHLIN.-

A

.
TTORNEY AT LAW AND JUSTICE OF-

L TnE PEACE Southeast corner Fifteenth
udDouzUgSt.-

ITCollectioni
.

Promptly Attended to.TEJ-

O'BRIEK & BARTLETT ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

OFFICE-Union and Farnhamj-

A.. L. ROBISON.
*T LAW. Room Creighto-

nlunittBlock. OMAHA Neh.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.D-

OUG

.

KARBACH BLOCK. COR. - & I5TH STS.-

OMAHA.

.

. NE-

B.W.

.

. J. Connell ,

Attorneyat -La w ,

Office : Front rooms , up italra , In Binicom'i
new brick building , N. w. corner Fifteenth and
Funhim Streets.

JOB * L BXDICX. CBAB R. RSDI-

OK.REDICK

.

& REDICK,

AttorneysatLaw.Spe-
dil

.
attention will ba given to all Bulls

agmlait corporations of every description ; will
practice In al Jthe Courts of the State and the
United States. Office. Farnham St. , opposite
Court Douse.

ADAMS & SIMERAL ,
A TTORNETS AT LAW Room B Crolght-

oJ . Block , 15th uid Douglas streets. no9dh-

C. . F. SANDERSON ,
AT LAW 212 Famlum atreetAITOKfJXy NoSreskx-

PAKKE GODWIN,
A TTORNEY AT LAW 14th and Donglal

Strata , with G. W. Doane-

W. . T. KlCUARDH. Q. J. HUN T

RICHARDS & HUNT,
Attorneys "art-Law.

Omen 215 South Fourteenth Street.

Only Direct Line to France ,

GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPAN-

TJ ETWEEN New York and H&rve.Pier 42.N.-
RJ (oot of Morton sU , pier of company-

.Travclen
.

by this line aioid both transit by Eu-
Ish railway and the discomfort of crossing the

hanne lin a Email boat-II-

I

ANADA , FRAikOKUb , Welncsd&y January SI
{ noon-

.AUERIQUE
.

, B. JOUOLO , Wednesday February
11am.

FRANCE , TRDDKLLB , Wednesday , February
,11 a tu-

.PRICE
.

OF PASSAGE (including wine ) :
TO HAVRE First Cabin , tlOO andSO : Second

C bint55 ; Steerage , $-.6lncluJlngwIuebeddIng
and utlnsil*.

LOUIS DE UEBIAN.Apent , G Broadwiy.N. Y.
FRANK E. itOORKS , No. 214 , Went Side 14th

Street , Bet. Farnham and Douglas , Next Deer-

e U. S. F.xpre w OlHee (Slgu of Pain y)
teaouhlp. ) OMAUA.NEU. m2-6m

EAST INDIA

W g.ps .
_ re

BITTERS !

ILER & CO. ,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS ,

OMAHA , Neb.-

OKAY'S

.

SPKOIFIO MEDIOINU.-
1 riADE MARK.The Great * KADE MMI-

K.Enffllah
.

An unfailing
cure for Sem-
inal

¬

Weak-
EC83Sperma-
torrhea

-
, 1m

Before Taking Ji'icnDuKaMe! After taking.
that follow as sequence of Self-Abuse ; IOM

Memory , Universal Lassitude , Pain In the
Back , Dimness of Vision , Prematur * Old Age
and rciny other Uiseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption und Premature Grav-

e.fyfull
.

particulars in nnr phamphlet , which
we desire to ecnd free b mall to every one-

.Cfflb
.

9 Specific Medicine l Bold by all djusxliU-
at tl per package , or six packages for $S , or wil-
be sent free by mall on receipt of the money >>

addressing

Tbe Gray MedJdne Co_
No. 10 Uichaalcs* Clock , DnKOir , MICI

BOLD IN OilAHABY J. K. ISH , AND ST I
DRUGGISTS EVERYWHKRK.

SHOW GASES
MASTTTACTUBO'.BT

. O.1-

S17
.

. I CASS ST. , OMAHA, NEB-
.CTA

.
FiPi

good uMrtment tlnvtw! btnd.

THE DAILY BEE

OMAHA PUBLISHING . , PROPRIETORS.-

bet.

.

. 3th and 10th Streeti
TEEMS OF SUBSCU1PT10N

1 vear.ln advance (postpaidf3.f) >

i months " 4.0-

munths " " 2.Pi

TIME TAB-

US.THEJJAILS.

.

.

CUJSB9.
0. N. W. B. P. , 4:30: a. m. , S p. m.-

C
.

B. & O. . , 4SO a. m. , S p. m.-

C.

.
. B. I. 4 P. B. R. , 4:80: a. m. , I p. m.-

C.

.
. & Bt.Joe 4:50 a. m. , S p. m.

3. City & P. 430 a. m-

.U.P.
.

. BR.liaOa.m.-
B.

.
. * H. R. R , 8:25 a. m.-

O
.

* N. W. , 7:80 , m-

orunxa. .
0 s N. W. B. B, , 11 a. m. il p. m-

.C

.
t. Q. , 11 a. m. 920 p m.-

C
.

U.L&P. , 11am. llp.m-
.a

.
B. 4 St. Joe , 11 a. m. , 11 p. m.

8. City & P. , U m-

U P., 1p.m.-
B.

.
. & Ml In Neb. , 4 p-

U cal malls for States Iowa leave nt o e i-

y.viz : 4:50 a, m.
Office open from U to p. m Sundays.

THOMAS F. HALL. Pottmat-
tar.ArrivalandDeparture

.

oiTrains
UNION PACIFIC-

.Liarx
.

Aiiuvm.
Dally Express. . . .12:16 p.m. 8:20: p. m-

.do
.

Mixed 6:10: p. la. 435 p. m-

.do
.

Freight.630 a. m. 1:40: p.m.-
do

.
do . . . . 8:16 a. m. 1220s. m-

.TliT

.
CARD OF THE BUBLINOTON ROUTE-

.UU7I
.

ILUIA OMAH-
A.Ernreee

.
Express 3:10: p.m. 10.00 a. m.
Hall 600am. Hall 10:00: p. m,

Sundays Excepted. Sunday ! Eiccpted ,

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC.
Mail 6:00a.m.: | 10:00p.: m.

press..S:10p.m: , I 10:00 a. m.
Sundays Excepted.

CHICAGO ft NORTHWESTERN.
Mall 6:00 a jn. I 720p.m.-
Exprei

.
8Wp.: m. | W00 . m.

Sundays excepted.

KANSAS crrr , ST. J OK * COUNCIL BLUFTS.L-

XATK.

.
ABJUVm.-

M
.

I1 __ 8 00 a m. I Express _ . 6:45: a. m-

.Erpress
.

__ eaojp.m. | Mill.7:40Jp.m. .
The only line runnln? Pullman Sleeping Can

out of Omaha te Union Depot.

OMAHA & NORTHWESTERN AND SIOUX CITY
4 PACIFIC RAILROADS.

Express 80 am. | 235pm.
Daily Except Sundays.-

B
.

, i K. R. B, In NTORASKA.aan
( ]

Omaha (if8:00) : am-

PUtUmouthfirlO:2i
Kearney JncQv)8&Oa) : m-

BloomingtonOam-
KoarneyJ'ncar)7S5

vG ::10 s, m
) pm Red Cloud G6) 5 am-

PlattsmontbarBed Cloud (arr)7as) pm-
Bloomingtonar)9:2

)( 0p m
( ) pm-

REPUBLICAN

Omaha (arr.4B6pm) :

VALLEY RAILWAY-

.Battlnn
.

(lr) 8:05: a.m. i Bloomlngton (arlSOp.mB-

loornfnsrton
)

135 p m I Uartlnm (ar) 6:55: p in
Orleans (lv ))730 a. m. I InHUnola (ar) 1:00: p. m-

Orleaniar)7:00p.m.( ) . ] Indianola (lv 230pm.
SIOUX CITY aCBT. PAUL B. B-

.Uall
.

6:10 a. m. I ExpreM 1000arn.
Express 8:40: p. m. | Hall 730 p. m

BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. B. B-

.Binurr
.

laxiga.
Leave Omaha , daily : 8 a, m. , B a. m. , 10 i

11 a. m. , 1 p. m. , 3 p. m. , 8. p. m. , 6 p. m. ,
m.
Leave Council Blufll : 8:25: a. m.B:26: a. m.

10:25 a. m. , 1155 a. m. , 125 p. m.25 p m. ,

26 pm.625: p.m. , 8:25 p. m
four trips on Sunday , learlnp Omana at 0 and
a. m. , 2 and 5 p. m. ; Oouadl Blufta at 935

a. m. , and 2:25 and 535 p. m-

.rAaSIXQU

.
TKAI5I.

Leave Omaha :-4 am.7 a. m. , 80 a. m,
p. m. , 4:60 p. m. , 7:25 p. m.

Leave Council Blun J 7:15 a. m. , B:40a.: m.-

a.

.

. m. , 525 p. m. , 7:00 p. m. , 7:50 p. m.-

p.

.
. on. Dally except Honday.

OMAHA & REPUBLICAN VALLEY B. B.-

LKAVB.

.
. AaJUTB-

.km
.

10:46: . m. 4:25: p. m-

.Uallr
.

excent Sund-

ay.COMMERCIAL.

.

.

Omaha Wholesale Markets ,

OMAHA , June 141880.
BUTTER AND KUliS.-

Ihoicetable
.

1720o-
ackerslots 10@13-
"resh eggs , I>er dot tS'
[oney 16@18

POULTRY ,

inlckens , per dor 2 00@2 25

GBOUERIES.S-
UGARS.

.
.

utLo&i. *

owdered-
rannlated . . . . .
tandard"A"-
HA
xtra"C"

SYRUP-
S.itra

.
choi ce and very bright . . . 48a52

right Table Drips. 45a48-

'ew Orleans Mollasees. 48a&0

Market advancing.-
COFFEE.

.
.

io , prime to choice. 17al8,-

5o good to prime. 16&17-

io Fair to good. 15Jal6-
ocha[ . . . .
.G.Java

HICE-

.hoice
.

o-d to prime-

ewPnmes 9a9 *

IdPrunes SlaSt-
urrants.choice uew 74-

lackBerries 12J-

aspberries 4-

itted cherries 22-

ichigan[ grid Apples 9
. Y. SUced 9i-
vaixjrated " 15
ate Peaches 9-

xlt Lake Peaches 14"-

altfornia Peaches 14.
CANNED GOOD-

S.3"0ysters
.

, 2 Ib cans , tf casa. . S 75-

do do 1 tt canper case. . 225i-
ghtWeight OysterB 2 Ib V case 2 90-

ihnon , 1 Ib , dozen 170-
do 21btfdozen; 2 75-

.nilard. Tomatoes,2 Ib , $ case 2 60
" 3 Ib , |f case 3 35-

andard Peaches , 3 Ib , 1? case. 4 50
" " 2 Ib, <? case. 3 60-

aspberrieu. . 2 Ib , ? case. 300l-

ackberrief , 2 Ib , tf case 2 70-

jrn , 2 Ib.l ? case 2 60a4 00-

nples , Gal , V doz 385
arrow Fat Pea ,2 Ib , tf case. . 3 90
trine Beans. 2 Ib. per case. . . . 2 40

BUNDBIES-
.utmegs.

.

. 10-

snper 15-

Ugtice 17
eves ! 45

27-

upe. U?
indies. 16or. 13-

reenwichLye.percase. 3 90-

jans ,per bushel. . SO-

leese full cream. 14-

Indow Glass , GO per cent dia-
count off list.

HARDWARE.I-
RON.

.
.

immon bar 3-

oneshoe bar 4-

rway> nail rod
bTEKL-

.istplow
.

8-

n.. cast , tool 15@17-
s'p's. En-do 25@30-

AAIL3.
ins , upwarda. 3 50
rd'd's shoe 'g
" mnle"-
oahanails tens , upwards. . . 3 5-
0wWnhn 23@3-
3itn.m nails 23@33

DRY GOODS.
BROWN COTTON-

S.Jantic
.

"H" 8'-
lo "P" 7-

pporell "O" 33-74
; ;r se-7*

dlan Head
,wrrnXXX.i-
braka

. >

, Standard "AA"
- DENIMS-

.noskeag
.

*17
aver Creek, "AA" 14J-

do "BB" 13i-
lymakers 10-

iner 10-

ia "AXA" 15-

s "CO" 13-

arren "AXA" 15-
lo "BB" 14-
lo "CO" 13

DUCKS-
.ymonth

.
"AAA" 15-

w Bedford , 10 oz 16-

etonS. . O 12-

pr.gArititn COTTONS-
.nsdale

.

10}
lo Cambric 13
bet 9-

ait of the Loom 11-
swYork Mills 13-
lls'Muslin 104-
nmsutta S612Jp-
pereU 6-4 20
fo 8421l-
o 9427l-
o 11430TI-

CKINGS. .
[nrrfnwT . . . . t tt 1 T 82 21.-

Us
.

O. & O 20-
lo "AA" 1-

lo "AAA" . "J6
17
10

FEINTS.
Albany. 7-

Albion. .. 7j
Harmony. 6 ,
American. 7
Allen's. 7-

Allen'sTinks. 7-

Ancona Fancy. .. 7
Manchester. . 7-

Morrjinack. .. 7-

Merrimack Shirtings. 7-

Richmonds. 7-

Kichmonds , K. 7-

Sprague'a. G-

JSimson's Mourning. 7
Simpson's Black. 7-

bTEIPES. .

American. 1Q-

Amoskeag. U@12-
Awnint : utripes. > 19-

Iewiston , A. 16

Hamilton. 12J
Omega. 16@1-
7.ittefield. 7

, IS ft. and under. $20 00

Each add. ft. over 18 , per M. . . . 50
Fencing, No. 1 , 12 to 20 ft. 22 00

" No. 2, 12 to 20 ft. 20.00
Sheeting , Dressed , No. 1. 20 00

" " No. 2. 1900
Common Boards , D-iessed. 22 00

STOCK BOARD-
S.AStock

.. 4000-
B ". 3500-
O . 3000-
CommonStock. 25 C )

LOOSING.-

No.
.

. Jl Flooring. 4000-
No.2 " . 3500-
No.3 " . 2500
Yellow Tine Fleering , No. 1. . . 45 00

SIDING-

.No.

.

. 1 SMidg. 2500-
No.2 ". 2250-
vAi

-IOo . . . . *
on

PICKETS.-

No.
.

. IPickets , perM. 32 50-

No.2 " " . 2500F-

IKISUINO. .

No. 1 Finish , 1| , 1 J , and 2 in. . . 55 00-

No. . 1 ' "1 in. 5000-
No. . 2 " 1J , li , and 2 in. . . 45 00-

No.2 " lia. 4000-
No. . 3 Finish , in. 3500

SHIP LA-
P.PlalnShipLap

.. 2300-
O.. G. " No.l. 8000

" No.2. 2500
" No.3.

CEILING.
8 Beaded. 6 in. , No. 1. 2500-

No.2. 2300
1 Beaded , 4aiid6in. , No. 1. . . . 4000

" " " No2. . . . 35-00
Corrugated Ceiling , No. 1. 50 00-

SHINGLES. .
A Star (best ) Shingles. 375-
No.2 " . 300-
No.S " . 250
LATH.. 4 00-

Lime.bbl. 135
' bulk , per bush. 40

Cement , bbl. 2 "X )

Iowa Plaster , bbl. 250
Michigan Plaster , bbl. 2 75
Hair , per bush. 25
Tarred Felt , 100 Iba. 300
Straw Board , " . 400
0. G. Battens , par 100 ft. lin . . . 1 25-

WellCurbine. 3000-
Bo ngh 4, and 2 in. , in Batte.pe-

rlOOftlin. PO

Cedar Halves, 7 in 18
" Bin 16

" O iarler.Sin 16-

Oak,4x4 SO

" 4x6 40-

O.. G. Casing. 5} and 6 In. , per
lOOfU.lin . . SOO

Oak Plank and Timber , per M. 40 00
Clear Poplar 6000
Black Walnut 10000-

HIDES. .
Sreea Hides , per Ib 7
Preen Cured Hides 8
Dry Hides 1'215-
DrySalted Hides 10@1-
23heepPelt 30@1 00
Fallow 4i@5-

LIQUOKS. WINFS , ETC.
High Wines , tf gM 110-
Ucohol , 180 V cent. gal. . . . 215
French Spirits proof 1 20
Marshall's Bourbon Whisky. . . . 1 25
Sliller's Bourbon Whisky 1 50
Brandy , very fine , # gal. 4 00a8 00-

do
E

common to fine 1 60a3 75-

Jin , 100 per cent 1 40a3 00-

do Holland, 90 percent 1 25-

ams , mixed Jamaica , !* gal. . . . 1 25a4 00-

do New England 2 00a2 50
Kennedy Bitters t7 gal 150-
do do tfcase 7 00-

do do do 100 cose lota 6 50
Champagnes , pints in baskets. .20 OOaSO 00-

omsstic) Champagne 12a20-
Pca 9 6 OOalO 00-

Iherries
"

. . . 5 OOalO 50
Lies , Edinbnrg 275-
do Baas & Go's 275l-

uinness Dublin Stout 2 75-

LEATHEK. .
test SlaughterSole S3a35
Jest Oak S8a41 a
Drench Kips 1 lOal 45 t
Drench Cafi.leading branda. . . . 1 25a2 10 a-

omestic) Kips 65 al 00-

omesticCaCs) 90al 10-

lemlock upper , # foot 20a 22-

ak
ui

) upper , foot 24 i
train , upper , tf foot. 20a22-
inings , p doz.7 OOalO 00-

'oppings

fF
fP

, doz. 9 00-

lorocco , (bootleg ) V foot. 35-

do oil dressed. 35-

do Simon per skin. 2 75a3 00-

do
d

Glove kid. 3 25 y
Soot Webbing , tf bolt. 40a50 a

HARNESS LEATHER.-
fo.

. .

. 1 Pittsbnrg Oak. 4tf-

o.
f.a

f.a

. 2 Pittaburg Oak. , 33-
fo. . 1 Cinciunatti Oak. 36-
ro. . 2 Cincinnati ! Oak. 33-

Co. . 1 Hemlock. 35-

fo.

81F
81ii

. 2HemTock
COAL , HETAI-

Ljithricite
iia. 1050-

Hossburg
Wyoming.. 1200

850'-
skaloosa

eib
ein. 550-

DwaNut. 500T-

Tiite
S

Breast. 550
aitl

GREATEST REMEDY KNOWN.-

Dr.

.
tlai

. Kine's New Discovery for Con-

amption
-

is certainly the greatest aiti

icdical remedy ever placed within the tih

jach of suffering humanity. Thoua- tisi

ads ot ouco hopeless sufTerers , now sioj

mdly proclaim their praise for this
ojP1

ouderful Discovery to which they
wo their lives. Not only does it posi'-
rely

- P1Si

cure Consumption , but Coughs ,
bids , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Siei

''ever , Hoarseness and all affections
f the Throat , Chest and Lungs yields eibi

t once to its wonderful curative pow-
p as if by magic. Wo do not ask you inth

> buy a large bottle unless you know thce

hat you are getting. We therefore
tnicstly request you to call on your ti
ruggist , J. K. Isb , and get a trial
ottle free of cost which will convince
10 most skeptical of its wonderful
lerits , and show you what a regular
no dollar size bottle will do. For
Jo by J. K. Ish. ((4)) in

5500 Reward.-
We

.
will pay the aboie rewanl (or any case of-

icr Complaint , Dyspepsia , Sick Headache , In-

gcstion
-

, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot
ire with West's Vegetable Liver Pills , when the
rcvtious are htrictly complied with. They vei-
rcly vegetable , anil never tail to give Bitlsf.c-
m.

-

. Sugar coaled. Largo boxes , containing 30-

lls , 25 cents. For sale by all druggists. Be- Nise

ire of counterfeits and imitations. The gcnu-
e

-

mannfactutctl only by JOUN C. WEST & CO :
Che Pill Makers ," 181 ft 183 W. JIadUon Bt. ,
ilcago. Free trial package sent by null pre-
ili

- biai

* on receipt of a 3 cent stamp,
hold at wholesale by C. F. Goodman , J.K. Ish , ti
id Kcnnard & Forsvtho. Omaha. (IJapSd&wI-

I

aicc

ccni

Am All Piavea out
' A common complaint in hot weather elIt
you *eel so , get a package .of Kidney

fort and take it and you will at once fee
b tonic power. It keeps up the healthy ttto

:tion of the Kidneys , Bowels and Liver , top

id thus restores the natural life and !

reugth to tlie weary bodv.- .
tbbi

bitt

ttpi

issi
ism

Ie

ErraRVESCEXT-
ia Healthful Scllz r AVater for a Hundred

years or more , f-

is been held of all Earth's tonntains , the most
potent to restore ;

it why across the ocean this bojn of Nature
bring

hen the sick man in hj4 chamber c n extern-
porizi

-

the Spring *

ie bottled Seltzer Water so cur leading chem-
ists

¬

say
irts with half its healing 5rtnw. wjj turcg

rapid on the way ; tihihile TiKRAjn's EAES ArsnasT , from a Potrdsr
changed to foam ,

an instanUneous ?eltzer pprin? In every guJ-
.lererj

. in
home ,

SOLD fiT JiH DRUGGISTS.

An Indlanola Romance.-
A

.
WEDDING PARTY WITHOUT A MAE

BIAQE CXBSMONY-

.Indianola

.

Advocate , Jan* 1.

Our people had been coniiderablj
interested for the pant two or three
weeks is people always are in lucfc
affairs in the prospectire marriage oi-

Mies Charity Posegate of this place ,

to Mr. George Flemming of St. Jo-
seph , Mo. Miss Pusegate was one oi
the pretty and popular young ladies
of the town , and her family an old
and moat respectable one in the place ,
with large connection. Mr. Flem ¬

ming was known to be an excellent
young man , with good address and so-

cial
¬

position in his city. "

The engagement had been rather an
interesting one , continuing for sever-
al

¬

years , with no special effort to keep
it secret. Miss Posegate had relatives
in St. Joseph , whom she visited occa-

sionally
¬

, and it was on one of the vis-

its
¬

that she had mot her affianced in
the first place. Of course , daring their
engagement he visited her here a
number of times , and frequently sent
presents all of which could not help
being noticed by kind friends. There
was one other thing with regard to the
presents which could'nt help being no-

ticed
¬

by the kindest "of kind friend *,
that is , that during the past winter
they changed character somewhat ,

ins * cad of the usual conventional
gifts of jewelry , gloves , etc. , the ex-

press
-

brought occasionally more sub-
stantial

¬

articles dresses , shoes , and
other things ; and , at one time a-

wellpacked trunk. The giving and
accepting and acceptance of such pres-
ents

¬

between lovers was not exactly
understood by these kindest of kind
friends , but as they felt bound to re-

mark
¬

, was considered "a little soft. "
All the while Miss Posegate con-

ducted
¬

herself as became a modest ,
sensible young lady, whose engage-
ment

¬

was public , tut whose lover
could not be her escort. She accept-
ed

¬

the company of other young gen-

tlemen
¬

aj a matter of courtesy , and
did it in a very graceful manner , too.
She was a good dancer , and during
the past winter the gentlemen of the
Ooteri club generally saw that she en-

joyed
¬

its pleasure * to the utmost.
Dun younc gentleman from East DCS-

Moinoi , who visited our club frequent-
ly

¬

, always managed to take Miss Pose-

jate
-

, and it is even supposed that he-

arae: oftener thean ho would had he
not been sure of such agreeable com ¬

pany.
The wedding , which was let for last

Wednesday morning, was no secret ,

.hough it was understood that iti-

rould be a very quiet aflMr, only the
olatives aud nearest friends being
irosen *' , All the usual preparations
vore made. An elegant and costly
rosseau was prepared ; the expected
)ridcgroom arrived , accompanied by-

ii young gentleman friend ; the guests
vera assembled ; the wedding march
ilayed ; but neither minister nor bade
ud groom appeared. Mrs. Posegato
rent up stairs to see what was the
oattcr. In a moment she returned
nighing , and , holding up a paper ,

xclaimed , ' 'See what a Joke they've-
layed on us I" Then she read aloud

certificate to the effect that on-

ctober( 8 , 1879 , at St. Joseph , Mo. ,
lisa Charity Posegate was married to-

Ir.. Gecrge Flemming. The docu-
lent was signed and sealed by a-

ustioa of the peace and attended by-

no witness.-
At

.

first the friends thought this was
imply a joke, and that the real wed-

ing
-

would take place in a few mo-

tents.

-

. But Mr. and Mrs. Fleming
irno down , and assured them serious-
r that the certificate was genuine ;

lat no license had been obtained
ere or minister engaged that , in-

ict , they have been man and wife for
ioro than seven months , and had
mcluded to set up in their own home
ithout further ceremony. Mr-

.lemming's
.

friend from St. Joseph
? uched fur the genuineness of the
utico's signature.
Then matters took another turn ,

id our reporter evaporated through
ie keyhole. It is not to be wondered
; that there was a good deal of feel
g. It was eo sudden , eo utterly
lexpected , so remarkable a proceed-

ig

-

and so serious a matter that all
It it very deeply. But with that
irt of the afiair the public has no es-

cial
-

; business.
The interesting question is , "How-
d it all come about? What was the
inng people's motive in pursuing such r-

ii extraordiny course. Was it simply ;

r a joke on thalr friends , or wa it
desire to have something odd about .

iout their marriage , the same kind of-

ntimontility which aometimei lead
loplo to be married in a oanoe or up-

abalocn. . Was It all deliberately
ranged , or was it half accident drift-
into by degrees ? The last teems to-

the fact. MU Posegate spent two
onths last fall with htr friends in
. Joseph. The evening before she
tended the opera with her ffianced , I 5-

id at the close of th parformanct , I

proceeded to a ju tice'i office
Q-

oy
d were married. About three
urs later Mri. Flemming took the
tin for Indianola , intending to tell
r parents'of the marriage as soon ai-

e should reach home ; but her cour-
e

-

failed her, and the disclosure was
etponed , until finally , the idea of-

iking a sham wedding and having a
and surprise was adopted , and Mrs-
.emming

.

lived quietly with her par-
ts

¬

here as Miss Charity Posegate ,

lilo her husband attended to his
siness In St. Joteph. Whatever
ly be thought of the propriety of-

B procedure , Mn. Flemming auc-

jded
-

in creating a profound sensa-
n

-

among her Indianola friends last
* 'odnosday.

The oddly married conple loft en-

D morning train for their new home ,

ngratulations are out of date ; but a-

at? many people wish them happi-
i3. all the same.

UNDER THE HUDSON.

OGRESS OF THE TUUNEL THAT WILL

CONNECT NEW JJJESHT AND NEW

i'OIlK-

.At

. a

the foot ot Filteentb street , Jer-
,' City , a low wooden building has
en erected , which has the appear-
ce

-

of an overgrown shanty rather
m the beginning of an important
d difficult work. This building
ntains the office of the Hudson Tan-
1 company , and also the engines ,
ictric generator and air compres'.or.
the center of the building a shaft

irty feet in diameter has been sunk
the depth of sixty feet. Its lower .

rtion is used as a receiving tank fcr
3 mud removed from the tunne ).
> out midway down the shaft has
en floored over. Jutting out from
a river side of this shaft is what ap-
ara

-

to be a large iron boiler. This
the "airlock ,

* an air-tight chamber
ide of one-half-inch rolled iron and
: feet in diameter and fifteen feet in-

igth , through which everything
>aes on entering or leaving the tun-
1. By iti use persons passing in
3 gradually accustomed to the change
air pressure, about six minutes

ually being taken in the operation ,

om the air lock , which is a litilo-
nve the top of the tunnel proper,
3 excavation was extended at a grad-
I decline until the required depth-
s reached about
SIXTY FEET BELOW JHOH WATEE.
The interior structure or shell of the
anel consists of a cylinder of one *
If inch boiler-plate Iron , with a lin-

of
-

; brick two feet thick securely
chored to it. The river on the line
the tunnel is about 5500 feet in-

dth , and its bed is composed large-
of

-

blue clay , vjth a mixtur? of md

and other substances. The excavs-
tion is begun at the top. and carriei
forward in sections. The plates o

which the iron casing is composed nr
placed in position as fast as sufficion
space is excated. The plates are twi
and ( one-half feet in width by threi
and six feet in length. They are bolt-
ed together by moans of angle-iroi
secured to their edge ? . The bricli
work is laid as fast as a circle of sec-

tions is completed. The silt i thrown
back into a pool , into which is running
a stream of water forced in from a

pump in the shaft by proisuro of the
condensed air in the tunnel. The
water carrying about one-half of the
silt, ia blown out through a six inch
pipe into the receiving tank. The re-

maining
¬

portion is carried into the fin-

ished
¬

tunnel. The office is connected
with the tunnel by telephone and the
electric light is used both in and out
of the tunnel , work being carried on
throughout the 24 hours. An aver-
age

-

of about four feet of the tunnel is
finished daily.

THE TOP OF THE 1UNXEL

will have an average distance of about
twenty five feet below the river bed.
This makes necesiary a considerable
grade , as the river at some points
reaches the depth of CO feet. By the
agency of compressed air , at a pres-
sure

¬

of 17 to 20 pounds to tha square
inch , this mixture of water , clay and
sand in the excapation is kept so firmly
in position that it might be worked
forward in terraces of benches , thus
obviating all necessity for stajing or
braces while excavating the silt or
placing in position the upuer sections
of Jhe iron casing. So compactly is
the silt held that an experienced
workman , with a sharp shovel , will
csrve out and shape tha top or sides
as easily as if he were cutting chesse ,
and can prepare exactly the place for
each sheet.

THE ENTRANCE
to the tunnel on the New Jersey eido
will bo at a point about threequarters-
of a mile from the river. The termi-
nus

¬

in New York has notbsen settled ,
but the tunnel will enter the city at
the foot of Leroy street. An under-
ground

¬

depot will bs used , and no-
where

¬

will the track oe less than fif-

teen
¬

feet below the surface. The ap-
proaches

¬

on either side will ba 20 feet
m width and 24 feet in height , with a
double track ; but under the river
there will bo two tunnels , side by
side , each 18 feet in height and 16
feet in width , and each containing a
single track. Work is now in progress
in only one of these tunno's , but ev-

erything
¬

is in readiness to begin the
adjoining one in a few day ? , when
operations can bo begun on the New
York side also. With approved facili-
ties

¬

it is expected that each section
will be advanced at a rate of five feet
pet day.

Preparing : Buckwheat Ground
It is common among farmers to de-

ay
-

plowing their buckwheat land till
i short time before sowing , which is-

ibout the fiist of July , when the
weather is hot, and the ground often
Iry and hard ; it then breaks up in-

uiups. . I have known rain to occur at-

ho time , so that the ground turned
ip wet , and nothing can bo worse than-
e turn up clay in this condition at
his time of the year , and have the
un bake if. It id sure to spoil the
Top and hurt the land. And little
letter is it in the other case , as the
umps cannot be reduced to mellow-
less , and only partially so with
ains to soften them. The
(lowing must bo done ,
a the cowing ctnuot be delayed ,
rhether the ground is wet or dry.-

"ha
.

remedy is to prepare the ground
arly. Plow when in the right ccn-
itiuu

-
, whether sooner or later , and

good seed bad can be secured. This
ho gives a chance for a second plow-
ng

-

cr working with a cultivator aud-
arrow. . There is no weather so fa-

orable
-

for pulverizno : the soil as in-

bo heat and showers of the summer ,

'he effect of the fallow can thus bo-

iven the land , the shading of the
oil" by the buckwheat preventing
reeds from appearing , thus clearing
tie land. In the spring it will bo-

jund to be clean aud mellow , if not
30 poorer too clayey , and needs only
ho cultivator and harrow to put it in
oed condition fcr a crop. Much
oed can ba done the laud by prepartt

sg it well for buckwheat.
This crop usually receives the worst

btention , particularly on clay soil ,

ho wont land is usually given to-

uckwheat ; and this will do if thorough
ork is made of it. It ia also a good
me to work in manure, spreading it-

a the laud some tuna before it is
lowed , so that the soluble parts can
a rained into the soil , always remem-
cring

-

that if evenly spread so as to-

ver the entire surface , the whole
:ea will be saturated with the filtoriz-
ig

-

liquid. Plow shallow and work
ie soil well. This can hardly fail to
reduce a heavy growth , shading
snioly the ground , so that no weeds
grasses can live , and the ground

il! be sure to work up mellow with
ie cultivator for the next crop , no
owing being needed.

Got Their Clothes Mixed

Mark Twain in his new book , called
rramps Abroad , " tells how a party
tourists got wet , and what they did

lien they came back" to the hotel :

We stripped and went to bed , and
nt our clothe * down to bo baked ; all
o horde of soaked tourists did the
me. The chaos of clothing got
ixed in the Kitchen , aud there were
nsequences. I did not get back the-
me drawers I sent down , when our
ings come up at 0:15: ; I got apair on-

e new plan. They were merely a-

iir of long white raffled , culled
26VOB , hitched together at the top
ith a narrow band , and they did not
imo down to my knees. They were
etty enough , but they made me feel
0 two people , and disconnected at.-

at. . The man must have been an-
iot to get himself up like that to-

ugh it in the Swiss mountains.
The shirt they brought me was
lorter than the drawers , and hadn't
ly sleeves to it at least it hadn't
ly more than Mr. Darwin could
11 rudimentary sleeves ; these had
[ginga around them , but the bosom
u ridiculously plain. The knit silk
idershlrt they brought me was on a-

jw plan , and was really a sensible
ing ; it opened behind , and had
ickets in it for the shoulder blades ;

it they did not seem to fit me , and
found it a sort of an uncomfortable
irrnent. They gave my bobtail coat

somebody else, and sent me an ul-

er
-

suitable for a giraffe. I bad to
3 my collar on because there was no-

itton on the foolish shirt which I
ascribed a little while ago. "

BABY PRIZES , SCOO.-

An

.

eminent banker's wife of X. T. ,
s induce 1 the proprietors of that great mech-
ie

-

, Hop Bitters , to oQer 600 In prizes to the
UDgest child that says Hop Bittera plainly in-

Ylanguage , between May 1 , 1880.iBUJuly 4.
jL This is a liberal and intcrestiaBBtler , and
erjbxly and his wife MioulJ eend t o cent
imp to the Hop Bitters Mf . Co. , Kochea'cr ,
* . , U. S. A. , for circular, giving fall putil-

arv
-

, andi.bc <in at once 10 teach the children
say Hop Bitters and secure the prize. di2w-

IT WILL NOT STRAIGHTEN
EETH , but SOZODONT will vit-
ize

-

and beautify them , and impart a-

jliclous fragranca to the breath.-
Ilia

.
preparation , in use BO long , has-

t> one enemy. It is perfect Cresar of-

Wash. . It came , saw , and conquered,
s aalo ia widening every year, and
ill continue. "When introduced on-
Uet , it remains.-

SPAIDINO'S

.

GLUE ia a Csesar and a
older wherever it comes.-

Qper

.

day at home. Samples worth |K free
UAddieaStlsson & Co. , Portland UjOn ?

AN OPEN

AMONG THE LADIES
The brilliant , fascinating

tints of Complexion for which
hulies strive arc chiefly arti ¬

ficial , and alhrhoirill take the
trouble may secure them ,
llicso roseate , bewitching hues
follow the use of Hagan's Mag¬

nolia Balm a delicate , harm ¬

less and always reliable article.
Sold by all druggists.

The Magnolia Balm conceals
every blemish , removes Sal-
lowiiess

-
, Tan , Redness , Erup ¬

tions , all evidences of excite-
ment

¬

and every imperfection.
Its eilects are immediate andso natural thatno human being

can detect its application.

ONLY EFFECTUAL

Js.Y REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC FOR

Bright s Disease , Eiabotes. Nervous Debility.
fJJn in the hack. Loins or Side , Dropsy ,

Gravel , Incontinence aud Kctcntion-
ofUnne.uud Female Complaints.

*.nd 'or our treatise on theKidnexs , ent.tled"Echoes You Sh-iild Heed ," a little pamphlet
coutaininc a great deal of information free.

Excelsior Kidney Pad Co , ,
SOLE PKOPHIE10RS.-

a"Sold
.

< by D. W. SAXE k CO. . Omahs.-

ElTUR811

WiND ENGINi

MANUFACTURED BY

Mast! , Foes & Co. , Springfield , 0 ,

The Strongest and Most Durable

In the World.H-

undrcdi
.

in use in Iowa and Nebraska.-

jy
Bold

Dealers in in-arty ry county-

.Thia

.

cat represents oar

Suckeye Force Pump

which is particularly
adapted to Wind Mill

use , aa it works easily

and throws a constant
stream , and dues riot
freeze up in the cold-

est

¬

weather. Send for

price list to-

W. . H. RAYNER ,

Western Aift , Omaha , Neb.

IHICAGO SHOT TOWER CO.

Minnlictn-

rersJTANBARD SHOT
V

W

PI-

It

P.B

BE SURE TO BUY IT-

.THP
.

BiST IS MARKET.i- .

i. IV. & CO.-

laufactureri
.

of Lcid Pip" , Slice * and Bar Lead
Block Tin , Pipe un 1 Soldtr , Unsjed Oil

and Oil Cake.
A)

ORDERS SOLICITED.

70 KORTH CUNTO.t STREET , CHICAGO-
.bep'JUeod.f

.

PI

(A .Medicine , not n. Drink , ) Cf-

ap

, ItUCIIU
CONTAIS-

SIIOl'S , 51C.

I1ANDEMOX ,
LSD TUlFunE5TA !T> EnST 1IE3IC-VI , QUALmES O7J .

ALL OTHER Bll'IUS.

cl
111 Diseases of the Stomach , Bowel' , Blcxxl , TJrer ,

and Urinary Organs , Nervousness. Slecr-
c

>

anJ csjiccially Fcmalo Complaint-

i.S1000

.

IN GOLD.-
Vill

.
bo paid for a care they will not cOo or help , or-

or anything impure or Injurious fonL lln them-
.Ascyounlmssiit

.
! for Hop Eittcra aul try them

Kfore you sleep. ToLc no other-

.lor

.

Couaa CCE3fctto sweetest , safest and bcM
3c Children-

.So

.

HOP PAD forS flanch , Liver and KMncyIs op-

lor to all ethers Cer63byabsorptlon.Askdrugglst.-

ennc

.

s, use of opium , tobacco and narcotics : f
Scud for circular.

HT IN GOLD-

.URES

.

COLIC IN MAN OR BEAST.
CUES COLIC IN MAN OU BEAST.-

URES

.

ASTHMA' , CUKES ASTHMA.-

UttES

.

CATARRH , CURES CATARRH.-

DRE3

.

LAMENESS , CURES LAMENESS.

ORES NEURALGIA. CURES NEURALGIA-

.TJKES

.

PILES. CUKES PILES.
SOLD IN OMAHA BY ALL DKUOOlSfl-
StfQo to Your Dnurrist for Hiss Freeman's
ew National Dyes. For brightness and durabil-

of color they are unequalled. Color 2 to 5
!. , price 15 cents Jylll-

r1ERVOUS DEBILITY
,1 Vital Weakness and Prog-

tratlon
-[nmphreys for ov.T-work o-

iNo. . 28 ,
ssf ul remedy known. Price $1 per vial or 5-

ila and l rje vial of powder for 85 , gent pot
es on receipt cf pries. nUM-
OJIEO. . MED. CO. . 103 FqlWB Bt , N-

loitt Catalogue ra e. ]

00 EAST
-MA THE

Chicago & Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD II-

It Is tlio SHOUT , SURE and Safe Route Between

COUNCIL BLUFFS
AND

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE
and all points EAST and NORTH-

.IT

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST-

.It

.

la the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which Is run

PULLMAN HOTEL GAES !

In addition to these and to plca e all classes of-
trwelcra , It jrfvc * FIRST-CLASS MEALS at it *
EATING STATIONS at 50 centa each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS I
ITS COACHES ARE THE FINEST !

ITS EQUIPPMEHT FIRSMJLAS-

If

:s
you wish the Beat Traveling Accommoda

tions you will buy your tickets by this Route
TAND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Tickets Aijcnta can sell you Through
Tickfta via this road and Check uiua.-

BaggaRe
.

Free of Charge.

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 134 Farnham St. ,
Cor. I4th , and at Union PaclBc Depot.

DENVER OFFICK In Colorado Central and
Union Pacific Ticket Office

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 2 New Montcom.-
ery

.
Street.

For Information , folders , maps , etc. , not ob ¬

tainable at Homo Tlckii Office , address any
agent of the Company , or
MARVIN HUCHITT , W- STINNETT ,

Gen'l Manager , Oenl Paaa. Agent ,
CHICAGO , ILL.

JAMES T. CLARK ,
Oen'l Aft Omaha & Council Blnffs.

SIOUX CIT.Y cfc PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Route I-

LOO MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-
3T. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

DULUTH , or BISMARCK,
Lnd all ixrinUin Northern Iowa. Minnesota and
)ihota. ThU line Is equipped with the Im-
irnved

-
WcstinjhouM Automatic Air Brake * and

Iiller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for
SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

) unsurpassed. Elepant Drawing Boom and
lecpinsr Cars.owned and controlled by the corn-
any, run ThroufthWith.ut Change , between
Inlon Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
ud St. Paul. Trains leave the Union rtcific-
ransfer Depot at Council Bluffd , at 5:15: V m. ,
;aching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m.- and StfPaul
111:05 a. m , making

Or-TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OF
ANY OTHER ROUTE.

Returning , St. Paul at 3:30: p. m. , ar-

Uiir
-

at Sioux City at 4:15: a. m. , and Union
iettic Transfer Depot , Council BlufN , at 0:50:

ra. Be sure that jour tickets read via "S. C.
P. R. 11." F. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent , Missouri Valley , Iowa ,
, E. KODINSON , Ass't Oen'I Pass. Agent.-

J.
.

. U. O'BRYAN ,
mthwestcrn Freight and Paswnfrer Apf nt-
.J20tf

.
Council Bluffs

5HORT LINE
3SOO.

THE

. C.ST. JOE&C.B.R.R, ,
Ia the only Direct Line to-

T. . LOUIS AND TIIE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.

> change of cars between Omaha and St. Louis
and but one between Omaha aud New York-

.X
.

[ DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
RSACUKO ALL

astcru & Western Cities
ith less charges and in advance ot other lines-
.fhU

.
entire line la equipped with Pullman's

Palace Siceping Cars , Palace Day Coach-
e .JUllcr's Safety Platform and .

Coupler and the celebrated
hoU9o AirBrake.-

rSEB
.

THAT YOUll TICKET KEADSCt-
jf TVia Kansas City , St. Joseph amli&i-

jr3C miicilIiluffsK.R.la Sf61-
t3"J, oc andfit.

Tickets for gale at all coupon stations 1 the
9t.F.

.
BVRNARD , A. C. DAWE3 ,
Oen'l Supt. , Oon'l Pass. & 'I irket Ac't-

St Joseph , Mo bt. Joseph , Mo ,
W. C. SEACIIKEST , Ticket A en. ,

Fifteenth Street , betwren Farnham and
)OIII.I.M , Union Block , Omaha.-
S.

.
. TEIION , A. B. BARNARD ,
Paw. Agent , Omaha Oek'l A gent , Omaha.

THROUGH TJ CHICAGO
''ithout Change of Cars I

OIHUEOAGOU-
RLiNGTON & QUINCY

li Smooth and Perfect Track , Elegant Pas-
senger

¬

Coiclics , and
LLMAN SLEEPJNC& DINING CARS.-

I

.

acknouleJgcd by the Press, and all who
ravel of er it , to be 'the Heat Appointed and

Best Managed Road in the Countr-

y.LSSBNGBKS

.

GOINGBAST
fchould bear in mind that this is the

= ST ROUTE TO CHICAGO,
And Points East , North and Northwest.

Passengers by this Route have choice c-

fUE) DIFFERENT KOUTES ,
ml the Advantage of Six Dally Lines of-

1'fiauo bleeping Cars from Chicago to-

3W York City Without Change.
Express Trains on thin line are equipped with
be U'lBtmchuu *) Patent Air Urakcs and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and

Coupler ) , thi mo-t Perfect Pro-
tection

¬

Against Acu-
dcnta

-

in the world-

.LIMINPAUCE

.
SLEEPING AND DIKING CARS

Are run on the Burlington Route.-

nformation

.

concerning Routes , Rates , Time
incctions , etc. , will be cheerfully git en by-
ilj ing at the office of the Burlington Route,
Fourteenth btrct , Omaha , I ebriska.

3. PKIIK1NS , D. W. HirCHCOCK ,
Oen'l llrna.'cr. Gen Wcst'n Pass. Agt.-

X
.

PHILLIP ) , St. Joe. , Mo-

.licncral
.

Agent , Omaha.-
II.

.
. P. DU < L ,

5 dly Ticket Agent , Omaha.

CITY MEAT MARKET.i-

eep

.
conatant.y on hand a large lot ot all kind

eth und Halted Meat *, Beef , Veal
ttonPork Came , and all klLds of tan
e. iS"iTcsh Vegetables Constantly on hand
I and b cooUiicoJ

3HEELEY BRO

CURE-
SSY.DSSEASSS

.
,

. .-

1Gor.s'dation and PiJes.
Jn. II. n. Cr.AiiTPootJHcro.Tt. , cnjs , t

"In cc.s of KKSCf T11OCBLES UJu r-

IlXon charm. ItbcaonrcilmiiiyTCrY-
ofl'lLC ? , and feaa sever fallcil to-

"IlHcfprlscIess

V

votne. .V. . . , - - -
Ccrlax frojarne n lCoB!

n It comp'tel7' cured me.**

C. jroOAF.OX , orrerkialre , uji , one
; . . rkozoUesileno irondcr * for me la com *

T.lc'.clj caring a severe Ltver and KlJne-

rBT S3AS-
V O3DERFUL-

POWER. .
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE !

MVERTIIK IJOWELS AND HID-
Jiys> : AT THESA3IT. TOTE-
.Becauoo

.
It cleanse , the system of

the poisonous humors that dovolopo II-

In Kidney and Urinary dlaeaoe *, Dll1-
lojoneos , Jnundlce , Constipation , I

Piles , or In Rheumatism , Neuralgia {

and Femaledloordere.-
KIDXETWOIiT

.
U dryveceUble e

poundend. canbesestbramUprevaM.
One psdcsgoirlll nikeali qts ofnedlelae. |

Unr It t the DrnssW *. Price , 100.

* " * v

QIIDP PHBI : * or irlis , Colds , liroiichitls
UUnt. U y a a L Astmi.i! , Consumption ,

And AM , DISEASES of the Throat and Lungs.
Put Up in Quart Size Bottles for Family Use.

1 AIITIflU UOJf T BE DECEIVED by unprinci | tc.l . ! !cM who try to pilm off open you
Sfirr 1 * * II Kock and live in p'ace of oar T ) ll' HOCK an 111YE, which U the only Mfcu
CATbD arilcle ruide , the OEXUI IE haviritr a COVKKNJIKNT STAMl'on each bottl-

e.Sxtract

.

firom Eeport of the Commissioner of Intarnal Revenue *

TKESUKV DPl'AKTMKNT. OhFH'K OK l.VTKKXAl. KM KMjE. 1

_ _ * * * ** * 9Mersr ,. LAWRENCE & ii * ii *MABTIK. Ill M n St ,
OiXTLSMi.t : I : tli3 in relient.1 ami relative proper.-

JJ0"1'
.

used u the minuUcture of an article which ou d irn-w and i-ell under the ntroe of "TOLir
KOOK and ItYE. " This com | onnd , acconliifftu jmir funnulo , in the opiniun of thU ufflce woul I
have a sufflcient quantity of the UAL> AM Or' ToLU t s > -'itall tliendi-antaiw aacribed t thilarticle In pectoral ecmplahiti , wbiio tlm wliijty and sni.c.| ialituto at ) en ul mn r nderinr th-
comronnd anajrreeat la remedy to the patient.

without rendering them liable t >' pjy special t xas liqifr lral r '
Yours Respectfully , (Signed ) GKEEN. B. RAUM , Commissioner.

Lawrence * Martin , Chicago. Sole Agents far the United tutca and Ca'j'itj. &id! by Dra-
jrtsts.

<
. Grocers and General Dealer ! heroMu Ic alu A wt t t Noh , s>TKhLE , JOHNSON'4

CO. , will supply the trade at manufacturer * prit .

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R,
IS TIIE GREAT CONNECTING LINK 3

Its main line runs from Chlcaxo to Council
Bluffs , passing throuKh Juliet , Ottawa. La S.ille-
.ieneseo.

.
( . Molln . Hock Irlnnd. Davenpjrt We t-

Uborty. . lowaCity.Mnrenco. Ilnioklin.Crinnell.
l >es Molnes ( the capital of Iowa ) . Stunrt. Atlan-
tic

¬
, and Avnca ; with branches from IIurb u

Junction to I'tHirla ; Wilton Junction to.Vuici-
itlte

-
, Washlncton. Falrtleld. Kldon. Uclknnp.

C'entrcvllle, I'rincclon. Trenton. U jllatln. Canie-
Tnn.

-
. Leavenvrorth. AtchLion , and Kansas City ;

"WiuhlnKton to blirourney , Oskalooso. and Knox-
vllle

-
: KcokuK to Karalncton , Itonapnrtc. Uen-

tonsoort.
-

. Independent. Kldon , Uttumw.v Kdrtv-
vllln.OskaliMisa.

-
. 1elIaAlnnroe. and Les) Molnes :

NnntontoMonrue : DesJtomes tolmlmnulaami-
Wlnterset : Atlantic toj ewls and Audubon ; and
A ca to Ilnrl&n. This H positively the only
llallroad. wlilch owns , and operatea through
line from Chicago Into tha btate of Kan ni-

.Thrnuuh
.

Express I'a encer Trains , with lull-
cian

-
"alaco Curs attnchcil. are run racli way dally

tetween CHICAGO and 1KoiUA. KA.VIAS CITV,
COUNCIL ULirrFs. J.EAVENWOKTH nmi ATCIII-
SON.

- I

. ThrouithcarsarunisorunliftweiuJII'TOU-
ee

-
- find Kansas Cltr. via the ".Milwaukee and
Jtock Island blioLlnfr. ." .

Tlie "Great V.oclc Island"-f5 maenillccntly-
equipped. . Its road bed It s'.mplr perfect , and its
track Is laid with tecl rails.

What will please you moit will bo tin; plt-antir *:
of enjoying your mcal . while pa'sins nvertlio
beautiful prnlrlei of Illinois ami Iowa. In nnu of-
ourmoenlllcunt DlnlncCnnttli.it ncniiiipany all
Through Hxure 5 Trains. You cvt an entire
meal , as coou as H *evud In nny Unt-cUss hutel-
.forsevcntydvc

.
ctMit * .

Appreciating the fact that a majority nf tli-
oeopleprefer peparatu apartment * foriliirerfiitp-
nrposofl ( and thenuni nsi * passrimer business
of this line warranting U ) . weare ( ileaseil ti an-
nounce

¬

tliat tills Company runs I'lilliiiiin J'uliice
Sleeping Can for sleeping purposes , ami I'alace

l.KAV
ICuute.

Cunadu.
KtidreB

&

tAro Stj
for the

hitherto fo
ill diseases of the

cure Gravel Drop-
IV

-
Disease retain oreroel

Urine Catarrh of the Elacdcr
scanty urine Painful ,

BACK General and all Female
.

avoldea Internal certain It
effects and cures when else

sale by Druggists sent by free
upon receipt price

DAY CO. ,

your for littla book
POW a Saved.

AMES I3F Ajent

JETWEEX TIIE & THE
llinlnqCan punwrsnnly. ,
crent feature of cur Palace Cars I * a SMO-vI> <

SALOON nereyou can enjoy jour
all honrs of day-

..Maenlttcent
.

Inm llrldirci rpan
Missouri rivers all point* crowed cj uir

line, transfers are avoided Counct. a-
Knnas City. Leavenworth. and AtcnUoc-
nertlim * Union .

1MUNC1PAI. It. It. CONNKLTItHle
THIS fJKKAT 1JNH

.
At CiiiCAUo , it 1th all Uno tea S

East Snutlu-
At KNGLKU oon. nith the it. M.B. ino

Ft. . W.till.ltia.A-
tWAsiii

.
QTox with . i 4-

L.. it. it-
.At

.
LA SAI.Lr. wllh 111. Cent. K. R-

.AtI
.

> ! . ; I*. U. ill. V O-
W. . : 111Mia. : nndT.l' . * W. lids.-

At
.

ItotK I LAM > with "Milwaukee
Island Short Line. " <uul Ilork Isl'd It. I'eo. i

AtUAVCxroirr.wtth the Davenport
C.M. il.lt.-

At
.

WEST with thelUC-lLA > A-
At I'.KINN'LI.I. TlttirentrBlIoivaK.lt.-
j

.
> 11)LS JOI.N . < . with It M. A It. li.

. ltLUFr .wlth Union >
OMAHA , with A Mu. It. 11. K. M > U-

AtCoLUjinrs Ji'NcriKX.wlth ivl". it. Jc K. iLft-
At Central Iowa It. U vl..
t. A l'a& . A K. Hd .
At KEOKCK.wlthTol. : ftlG. ALuiirs & . Par. , fet. K. Keo. A N.-W. BJ-
At with II.M. J It. 1-
1.AtATciiiHov.

.
. withAtch..TopekaibacrT

Atrh. A Neb. and Cen. Itr. U. 1'. It. Uds-
.At

.
J.CAVE.NWOltTll. with Kan. 1ao.

Cint.ll.ltdi.-
At

.
KANSAS all lines for th<

VUI.I.MAN : < !AKS :n-t- run Ihroimli to 1KOIcrA. ! MOini4LCOtT.NCII JH.UFKM. J A > .SA.S C1TV. ATflllMMN. utul WOllTU.Ticket * till * JLln - , Unotvn the * * < 2rut JCnck lulnud " r lolf 9V
all Tlclipt urn In L'nllrJ Stales :in l

For Inrorinutlon nut : > unr li iuie ticket office > .
IOB VlLtt 12. S17. 70II1V.Ucu'l tiupcriutcndenu Ucn'I Tkt. and 1'oisVr _

U-

OHAS. .
FURNITURE , BEDDING , FEATHERS

w JLETDO: : W-
And everytning pertaining to the Furniture and

Upholstery Trade.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT NEW GOODS AT THE [

. iRioiES.2-
3.

-
. SJbJLX'VJ-

ap Si mon th eat 1208 and 1210 Faruhaiu Street.

Improved Buckeye
Combined Riding Corn Cultivatcr-

sso.± .

MANUFACTURED BY S. P. MAST CO.SPR1NFF1ELD ,

They make Buckeye Improved Iron Iteain Walking |
Cultivator, with or .without Sfrin

Force Feed Buckeye , one or Horse
Inquire them at dealers.-

F.
.

. H. PUSH , Gen. Agent , Omaha , Neh

A new and and unknown remedy
Kidneys , BIaddcrand

Organs-

.It

.

will positively Diabetes , ,
, Brleht's Inability to

the , , hlghco.orrd-
ind , Urinating- LAME

, Weakcecs ,
Complaints-

.It medldnes , Is In
nothing can.

For or
ot the , 200.

KIDNEY PAD PROP'RS

Toledo, O-

.JarSend
.

sddrsff our
a I WM "

f K. , IcrNebiaika

EAST
foreatlnir

"
at the

the M
and nt

and at
belnemado In Depots.-

T1IK
TlIKUL'Ult AKJT-

1ULLOW3.
drrerslnz

itnd
3. *

!
> Iltianrs. I*

KORlA.iflth
6C.

AbUP.
I.IUEUTT.

K. K-

AtCot'M'll. Turintv. t-
At It. In

OTTi-jnvt. wltn
L. and C. It. y

,
anil If

I'AMtEiioX.
tea

Cirr.wHh
and Southwest.

I'.Vl.ACi 1JE %,
-via us
A In the

ulitalimble it ,

OF

.

also
s-

.Ihc
.

New Drill
best

Unnary

,

n

.

if

TESTIMONY.T-
hoCaahlcrof

.
the First NationU Bank !

Ohio , sayg ;
THOT, O. , December 30th ,

DR. BOSANKO M DCi.ii Ca , Piqua, O. : '

awTLKMits I was troubled with R {

tijm last spring in the acute fjnn no bv-
I waa unable to use my hand. Thro> )

recommcndationi of my friends, I was
to try your Rheumatic Cure , which imnH
began to soothe , comfort and allay the p-

In a short time I was rtlieTed.of this dL-

disease.. I take creat pleasure In recoro '
this valuable remedy to those similarly %

Youra resixetf ully, JNO. L. MERE. j
These remedies speak for them elvei '

them ia to be cured. If you cannot eet jj
your DrugsJ't , by .remittinfr us 83.00

end you four bottlua of toe Kheunutic-
&Ix of the Pile Keaiedy , by p 3B

Give plain direction fzr anippin ?,

The Dr. Bosanto HedloiijfI-

QOA , OHIO.
4 C. F. COCDl

I


